Illinois Songs

ILLINOIS LOYALTY

We're loyal to you, Illinois,
We're "Orange and Blue," Illinois,
We'll back you to stand
'Gainst the best in the land,
For we know you have sand,
Illinois.

Rah Rah!

So crack out that ball, Illinois,
We're backing you all, Illinois,
Our team is our fame protector;
On! boys, for we expect a
Victory from you, Illinois.

Chehee, cheha, cheha-ha-ha
Illinois, Illinois, Illinois!
Fling out that dear old flag of
Orange and blue
Lead on your sons and daughters,
Fighting for you;
Like men of old, on giants
Placing reliance,
Shouting defiance—
Oskee-wow-wow!

Amid the broad green plains
That nourish our land,
For honest labor and for learning we stand,
For honest labor and for learning we stand,
Dear Alma Mater, Illinois.

HAIL TO THE ORANGE!

Hail to the Orange
Hail to the Orange,
Hail to the Blue,
Hail Alma Mater,
Ever so true.

We love no other,
So let our motto be
Victory, Illinois
Varsity.

FIGHT, ILLINI
(Stadium song)

Standing in our Stadium
Are all Illini true,
Singing to our fighting men:
"We built this just for you."
So fight for Alma Mater, boys,
As warriors proudly do;
Bringing home a victory
For Orange and for Blue—

Illinois, Rah! Rah!
Illinois, Rah! Rah!
Illinois! Illinois! Illinois!

Fight and hear our cheering for you, Illinois.
Fight and fear no foe; we're for you, Illinois.
Fight as all Illini fight—with courage and
with joy—
Fight, Illini!
Fight, Illinois!
Fight and keep on fighting!
Build for glory never-dying, Illinois.
Keep our colors ever-flying, Illinois.
Fighting in our Stadium or fighting far from
home—
Oskee Wow-Wow,
Illinois!
For we'll fight for you forever, Illinois.